
Police Pay Bill
¡Adds $2,000 to

EnrightPension
Increase for Chief Inspector

Would React to Benefit
of Commissioner if He
Should Decide to Retire

Gtizens Back Patrolmen

Committee Appointed at

Bay Ridge Meeting to

Help Get Pay Raise A^ked

Police Commissioner Engirght has
recommended to the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment thnt the salaries of
the patrolmen ander Ins command be
Increased f 150.
The patrolmen hare petitioned the

Commissioner and the Board of Esti-
-mate for an increase, of from $:i."-u to
$400. The Commissioner does not
recommend that this petition be
grii ted.
for the Chief Inspector of Police,

C'- missioner Enright has recom-
* nded a salary of .510,000 a year. The
present salary of Chief Inspector is
$6.000. The increase, therefore, which
Commissioner Enright. recommends for
his thief Inspector is $4,000, or 60 per
cent.

Other substantial increases are

asked for ranking officers »>f the Police
Department, bat the increase requested
for the Chief inspector is the largest.
The one most nearly approximating
it's amount is- that required for the
salary of the Commissioner's secretary,
for whom an increase of $1,000 a year
is recommended.

Might Help Commissioner
By virtue of ¡on amendment to the

regulations governing the retirement
salaries of officials of the Police De¬
partment, passed during the present
year, the per. ion of a retired Police
Commissioner is fixed at half the salary
of a Chief Inspector. Under the eist-
ing salary rating for Chief Inspector
that would make Commissioner En-
rij*ht's pension, should he retire on

completion of his service with the
Police Department, $3,000 a year. If;
the Commission' *'¦¦ recommendation for
an increase to $10.000 a year for the:
Chief Inspector is granted, his pension
will be fiô.OOO a year. By increasing
the Chief Inspector's salary according
to the recommendation of the Commis-:
Bioner, the Board of Estimate« will auto-

matically increase the amount of pen-«ion to which the Commissioner will
be entitled on retirement, by $2,000 a
year.

j Positive avoways of loyalty to the
city's interests were made yesterdayby the heads of the patrolmen's and
firemen's organizations. Participation
of either body in the "One Big Union"
meeting which was held on, Thursday
night was denied.

An Error In List
The organizers of the Thursday meet-

ing, which was called together by Burt
L. Schneider, president of "the Tochnl
cal Men's Union, gave to the press n
list of the organizations which attndeu
the meeting. The list included tho
names of the Patrolmen's Benevolent.
Association and the Uniformed Fire¬
men's Association. These two bodies
have a membership of 95 per cent in
each, department.
The statement given to the press by

officials of Thursday's meeting regard¬
ing the proceedings contained some
very radical suggestions. It was after
these had been made public that Mayor
Hylan issued his order that all "agita¬
tors" should be removed from their
jobs.

Albert E. Guinness, president of the
Uniformed Firemen's Association, said
yesterday that his organization had not
been represented at Schneider's meet¬
ing.
"We received an invitation from Mr.

Schneider," Guinness said, "and we re¬
plied as a matter of business courtesy.
1 did not attend the meeting, neither
did I delegate anyone to represent me.
Th statement that the Uniformed Fire¬
men's Association was represented i»i
untrue.

Firemen 100 Per Cent Loyal
"I would like to make it absolutely

plain to the people of New York that
tile firemen are, as they always have
been, 10 Oper cent loyal to th city. I
am convinced that they wil ¡always re¬
main so. We do not even consider it
necessary to emphasize our loyalty by
a resolution, as has been done in some
other instances. We take it for granted,
as we believe the citizens also take it
for granted."
Joseph P. Moran, president of the

Patrolmen's Benevolent Association,
was equally strong in his denial of any
participation in the. proceedings of
Thursday night. "I was on post at the
time," Moran said. "I did not go to
the meeting, and I did not send ny
one. The P. B. A. is not a union and
is not affiliated with the A. F. of L.,
nor is such affiliation being considered.
Whoever told the newspapers that the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association
at tht meeting said something which
was exctly opposite to the fact. Not
only were we not represented, but wc
have no sympathy with the sentiments
which are reported to have been ex
pressed. There is no strike talk ir
the P. R. A. We are satisfied to leave
our case in the hands of the public."

Support From Citizens
Enthusiastic support to the ptrol

$1,600, $1,800 and $2,000 a year wi
men's campaign for salary increases tc
apledged at a meeting of business moi

and taxpayers of the Bay Ridgo sec-
tion. The meeting was held t G104
Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn, and was t-
tended by about twenty storekeepers
and landowners of the district. The
chair was taken by A. Heilbron, of.
Fifth Avenue and Fifty-third Street,;
Brooklyn, and tin ddress was made by
John J. Megher, who was for two
terms a member of the Boarä of Alder¬
men and who is now a candidate fqr
Judge of the 5th Mar fpa! Court,
Brooklyn.
Mr. Megher called th« dairies now

paid patrolmen, in comparison with
the slaries in industrial lines "an out¬
rage."
A "Citizens' Committee to Aid Pa¬

trolmen to Secure Salary Increases"
ws formed and a resolution \va adopted
calling on the txpayers of By Ridge
to support the movement, as well as
one urging the Board of Estimate to
adopt the wage scale named in the
petition of the P. B. A.
The committee plans to advertise

its cmpaign with posters, and to cir¬
culate petitions mong the residents,
which later will he sent to the Board
of Estimate.

City To Be Asked for
Daylight Saving Law

Ordinanre Will Tie Presented
to Take the Place of Statute

Repealed by Congress
A rtsolution providing U^r daylight

saving in New York City will be intro¬
duced at the next meeting of the Board
of Aldermen on Tuesday, President
Robert L, Moran announced yesterday.
If that body passes an ordinance to
carry out the provisions of the reso¬

lution, ami the Mayor signs it, an at¬
tempt will be made, it was said, to

carry the plan to other communities.
Presideut Moran said the resolution

Will be introduced at the request of a

number of large commercial, civic ami
improvement organizations, including
the Merchants' Association, tie em¬

ployes of the First. National Bank,'the
Continental insurance Companv, the.
New York Athletic Club, Central Fed¬
erated Associât on and the Fireproof
Products Company.

If the ordinance is adopted the clock
wiil be set ahead one hour from the
last Sunday in April to the last Sunday
of September of each year. The reso¬

lution plans to give the city what was
denied the whole country when Con-
gress went over President Wilson's
veto of the bill which killed national
daylight saving.
-«-

Fifty Girls Wanted as Farmers
The Woman's land Army is seeking

fifty girls to help Westchester farmers
get in their (tons. The farmers are
unable to obtain sufficient help. Tho
work includes apple picking, silo till¬
ing and corn cutting.
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npH E House ofCollins,
JL having mastered the

lines of dress, carries out
its artistic principles in
creating Millinery and
Furs.thus establishing a

harmony of line between
all the phases of costume,

ft??

Illustrative ofthis achieve¬
ment, our current Exhibit is
a synthesis of the beautiful

and the rare.
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Wireless 'Phone Is
Used From 'Plane to
Aid Fishing Smacks

Aviators Discover Schools
Under Waves and Flash
News to Boats; Tests
by Navy Are Successful

"Hello, fishing smack below, hello!"
"Ahoy, seaplane. What is it?"
"There's n large school of mackerel

making for the northwest about three
miles S. S. E. of you."
Already naval seaplanes have been

used to cooperate with fishing schoon¬
ers in reporting prospective "catches."
This eoöopcrarion is to be extended by
the Navy Department and the. Bureau
of Fisheries, Department of Commerce,
in an effort to increase the supply of
fish and reduce the cost of living.
War activities against the submarine

developed the fact that bodies moving

beneath the surfaco of the ocean were
visible from nn aeroplane, and this
fact is being utilized to incienso the
fishing facilities of the country.
W. W. Welsh, of the Bureau of Fish¬

eries has just completed his report
upon an experimentad flight made July
28 from the United States Naval Air
Station at Capo May, in which he co¬
operated with a fishing fleet.

Wireless telephone apparatus was
used to report schools of fish to the
fishing \TesRcls below.
"At the time of the flght," T.Tie re¬

port says, "no schooling fish were
breaking on the surface, and none
could hnvc been visible from the crow's-
nest of a vessel at short range.
"At an altitude of 800 feet some

schools of menhaden were so near the
surfaco that they appear«1«! as a red¬
dish brown granular mass, amoeboid in
character and changini; in form con¬
stantly. Deeper schools lind the ap¬
pearance of largo masses of sunken
gulfweed."

Roosevelt Drive Aided
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20..Special

cancellation for mail matter which will
sQhow the words, "Roosevelt Memorial
Association, October 20-27," wns finally
authorized to-day by Congress, to aid
the association's campaign for $.r»,00i>,-
000 to construct a Roosevelt memorial.

Prison Reforms Will
Be Discussed Here

Secretary Baker Will Speak on

"Military Offenders and Sen¬
tences at Conference, Oct. 20
Colonel Sedgwick Rice, commandant

of the disciplinary barracks at Fort
Lenvenworth, whero conscientious ob¬
jectors recently mutlneed, will be one

of the speakers at the prison congress
to be held here under the auspices of
the New York Prison Association. The
congress will continue four days, be¬
ginning October 20.
An aildress also will be delivered by

Secretary of War Baker on "Military
Offenders and Sentences." John
Koren, representative of tho United
States on the International Prison
Commission, will discuss "The Status
of Political Offenders and Their Treat-
merit in Prisons." Governor Smith
and George W. Kirchwey, former war¬
den of Siner Sinr.T, also will speak.
George W. Wickersham, former At¬

torney General, is chairman of the
local committee. Among tho topics
for discussion will bo "New Me'hods
of Prison Administration," "The Mean-

ing of Mental Examinations," "Indus¬trial Possibilities of High Grads De¬fectives." "The Importance of Charac¬
ter Study in Criminology," "Selectionof Prison Officers and Prison Guards,""Practical Issues in Prevention andTreatment of Crime," "Family and So-cial Conditions of Prisoners," "Admin¬istrativo Management of Institutionsfrom the Standpoint of the Public, theGovernment and tho Inmate;" "DrugAddicts," "The Community and Delin¬
quency After the War, "Probation
and Parole," "Penal Farms," "Treat¬
ment of Women Prisoners," "Insanityin tho Prisons," "Prison Labor,""Prison Conditions in the South,""Prison Physician," and "Boards of
Pardon and Parole."

Prince Invited to Dinner
The Royal Air Force Club of New

York has sent an invitation to the!
Prince of Wales to be its guest at a
dinner »luring his stay in this city. The jclub is composed of American citizens
and British residents of this city whojserved in the Royal Air Force duringthe European war.
The club is anxious to get in touch

with all the British Air Force officers
who aro in American through the secre¬
tary's office at 37 Liberty Street.

Store Windows DamagedIn Mysterious Manner
Newark Police Can't Detect How

Small Holes Appear fai
Several Glasses

Since Wednesday Newark stor«k<»M.
efs have been finding their platsgU,,windows damaged by what appear tobe shot holes. In instances half adozen holes, about three-eighths of anInch in diameter and surrounded onthe inside by fractures similar to thosemade by the passage of a bulletthrough glass, have appeared in eachplate. But no shots have been heard
Yesterday five more shop windows wer«
found to have been damaged in this
manner, and though practically the en¬
tire Newark detective force has been
assigned to solve the mystery, no on«has been found who can say how thsdamage is being done. Sorr.^ police offi¬cials believe that a small rifle equippedwith a silencer is used, others that anair rifle is employed. The damage inthe past two days approximates $5,000.
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FRAN CO
Women s and Misses9 Suit Shops Announce

The Newest Autumn Suit Silhouette
Paris Proves A^ain That Custom Cannot Stale the Infinite

Variety of the Silhouette and Presents the
SUIT WITH THE Bouffant-Front

ttm*2*&.i;pi ¿tu¿#as»

GLOVES: a lady to
HER FINGER TIPS, IF
A TAILORED LADY

wears the Biarritz pull-on
cloves or the strap-at-the-wrist
models, in white, ivory, bei^e,
&rey, tan, or brown &kce kid of
soft pliable quality, with Paris
point or embroidered backs.
GLOVE SHOP
Main Floor 2.75 to 4.50

Small furs: and a
LITTLE FUR GOES

a lon& way toward the smart¬
ness of the tailored costume if it
is one of the new one or two-
skin scarfs, or the cape orchoker
collar; in sable, mink, fisher,
skunk, stone marten, squirrel,
Hudson seal, fox, or Australian
opossum.
rîîA* 42.50 «o 695.00

Silk stockings: it
is a wise suit

that knows its own accessories,
and the ri&ht stockings with the
ri&ht suit are important: plain,
open-work or hand-emh'd clox,
or open-work,insteps; in black
brown, navy blue, or &rey;
also the new chestnut shade.
HOSIERY SHOP -i er. / f»eMain Hoot I.5Ü to t).95

N architecture, most .ancient of
the arts, it is the silhouette that
Counts.a minaret, a spire, the

fine point of a Gothic arch outlined
against the sky. And all other arts

follow.sculpture, painting, dress.
Through the symmetry .- the rhythm
of outline.the beholder is pleased or

repelled, and most subtle of all is the
application of this art to the silhouette
of dress. The silhouette is the archi¬
tecture of fashion, and the architect
of fashion is France. And Paris has
evolved as her newest suit silhouette the
Bouffant-.Front, but with her infinite
variety sponsors many others. The
Franklin Simon Suit Shops have them
all, including three-piece suits of fur
trimmed chifFon velvet, costume suits
of silk duvetyn, demi-tailored suits of
rich velours and strictly tailored suits
of tricotine. In silhouette, they are:

BOUFFANT-FRONT
STRAIGHT LINE

REDINGOTE
GODET

HATS: SIMPLE.
WITH THE KIND OF
SIMPLICITY :

only Paris or nature can copy.The Bretaètiaise Beret is a
prominent model, and there aré
also close fitting turbans and
broad brimmed hats to suit the
individual type of suit and the
individual occasion. Ostrich is
in favor for trimmin&s, so are
ribbon bows, and jeweled pins
fashioned to represent stilettos
or arrows.

FRENCH
MILLINERY
SHOP
Fourth Floor

18.00 to 75.00

45.00 to 650.00
WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP-Bafcony Floor
MISSES' SUIT SHOP.Second Floor

CA chain is as strong as its weakest
link, a Tailored Toilette is as

£ood as its smallest
accessory

Jtankltn Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops. Tifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Shoes : there is no
putting your best
foot forward as

both are correctly shod if with
the tailored suit the proper
boots, Oxfords, or pumps are
selected. Brown is the leading
color, but black or &rey are
also &ood. Hi&h laced boots of
all brown kidskin or brown
with contrasting buckskin tops
are smart, so are walking Ox¬
fords of mahogany Russia calf,
French or military heels are
worn, according to the style of
the shoe, costume and occasion.

8.50 to 18.50SHOE SHOP
Third Floor
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